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L1USA IIIDICMIIT

IS FILED

Alleged Murderer of Kuhrv Will

Be Tried In Circuit Court
Despite Vveak Case. ' .

POLICE HAVE LITTLE

T ---r- - FAITH IM EVIDENCE

Prosecution Admits .There Is Slight
. .' -- Liability of the Accused Being Con

victed Unless New Testimony Is
p Secured. ' ; ,

i 'An Indictment charting-- Paul Muea
j --wllh-rth murder of.JuH Kuhn,- - the

v Mat side aaloon man. Who. waa ahot
I and killed in hla saloon on 'Williams

avenue on the .night, of February 17,
waa filed In the circuit court by Ilia'
trlct Attorney Manning- - thla afternoon.
The Instrument charge murder in the

j first degrees. Muan wilt be taken from
the to the county Jail during- - the

-.
Both the police authorities and the

i. district attorney admit that they have
little confidence In their ability to con

II

afternoon.

vict the youna German the evl
i dene they have, but in view of what

tbey have, they propoee to make him go

It- -

city

with

before the court anyhow. The attor
neya for the accused prisoner feel con
fident that they will clear their man
without the neceaalty of going Into any
extensive defense. They stub maintain
that they will produce evidence that will
reveal startling facts aa to the Identity
of the guilty parties.

It waa at first, planned by the police
to have. Musa "in the lower
court, but because of the small amount
of evidence they possessed against hint.
it-w- as. lnally, decided ir-- ttwould be
netier xtr me pirari maicunnni m niw
higher tribunal to avoid exposing- - their
testimony to ' the dnfense before thi
final trial. -

. , -

"I 'must' admit," said Captain of De- -'

tectlvea Bruin, "that our evidence
agalnat. Musa la . rather -- weak and

; If ' he la guilty we want
to hang htm. If he is Innocent we want
to turn him loose. I' don't believe the
evidence we have is enough to convict
him beyond the shadow of a doubt."

The detectives have endeavored to
. trace M use's movements from the time
:. he Is alleged to have purchased the re-

volver and cartridges at the Northwest
'run store, but they have been unable
to do so. - ,

, The only, evidence upon which the
officers are going Into court consist

. of the affidavit of Joe M liner, the identl- -

U1

if

:

I

ncation of Musa by the proprietor .of
gurritore,-th- e faer that Muse knew

Kuhn had . a large sura of money In
the saloon' and that he quit hia Job
suddenly after learning this latter faot.

The prlaoner's attorneys say they
will prove positively that Musa was
not in the vicinity of the saloon at
the time the murder waa committed.

HERMANN TRIAL SET
--F- APRIL SIXTEENTH

(Waabioftea Burns of The Jesrsal.) .

Washington. March 27. Attorneys In
the Btnger Hermann caae met yesterday
and agreed Upon Monday, April It. as
the date for the trial of the case. '

MRS. LEDOUX LAUGHS

From Paga One

Williams at Globe Arlsona, but have
wired the authorities there for - par
ticulars.

VICTIM IDENTIFIED.

Cripple Creek Maa Wlree IMektoa for
SartloularB of Zea4 Ken.

' "Uonraal Biieelal Itervlee.)
Crioole Creek, Col., March XT. John

MoVlcar, proprietor of " tha Cripple
Creek laundry,' believes that the body
Of A. N. MoVicar, found In the trunk
at Stockton, is that of his brother Al-

bert, and has wired officials at Stockton
for particulars. Albert McVicar dur-
ing IMS was ajrent of the Wells-Farg- o

Kinross company of this city. . Hs left
here elx years ago and-wen- t first to
New Mexico, then to Arlsona 'and then
to California. ' He was formerly -- from
Wichita, Kansas, where his mother and
a brother still reside.

f - '
v. ' -

r - t ' Hy a .

Casino at Monte Carlo and the prin

: cess, who ,wu Miss Heint ofNew
Orleans, who shares in the
000 annual profits of tne gambling

" ' 'house.

SAILS THROUGH MILES OF

boiling
.:. . ...

Water at
-

sea
-

Vessel Goes Through Caldron
- . Caused by Submarine Vol- -;

- canic Disturbances. ' "

(Josrsal Boeelal aarrlee.)
New York, March 7. After Bailing

through miles of water so hot that the
cook declared he was able to Wl eggs
in' the steam that arose from it, the

'
British i steamer Lothian arrived here
todav-fro- Japan and China. - The boll
ing water is- - suppoeed to have been
caused - by submarine volcanio disturb-
ances. Altogether it is figured that the
Lothian steamed- - through miles of
midKrean hot springs. . ?

The " rrtn waa bet weea. Hongkong ana
Cebu. and making II knots in tranquw
sea when the water. began to boil, tm
mate of the Lothian said that the first
knowledge they had of the boiling water
was when the ocean around tne amp
began to .crackle Jlke a nolae of burning
wood. At the same time tne ocean be
gan to bubble. , -

The atmosphere for zt reet up was
perfectly clear., but below that steam
arose until It was condensed by the
air. No dlstsnt shock was felt, but the
hlo trembled "like it had chills and

- 'fever."..

INFANT FOUND DEAD IN

ITS FATHER'S ARMS

(Rperlal Dtnwtrh te The Jonraal.)
Hton. Or., March IT." The

old child of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mobley,
who reside near this city, waa lound
dead in the arms of its father at an
entertainment given at the I. O. O. K.
hall last evening by the Artisans. After
the parents arrived at the hall they
unwrapped the child, and some one
remarked how pale It waa. but they
thought' it was asleep. " Soon after
s6m one walked up to the child and
found that it was dead. The evening's
entertainment was Immediately called
off. Three physicians examined the body
and pronounced the. cause of death heart
failure.

HIGH WATER WILL NOT
STOP WENATCHEE BRIDGE

HpeeiaI DtapatrlT teTtMosrsaLlT
Wenatchee. Wash., March 17. Work

on the, highway bridge, across tTiCo--
lumbla river at Wenatchee la progress
Ing rapidly- The concrete of the two
lower piers is several feet above water
and ' today R. H. Obert,. the resident
englneerjltated .that the danger of In

Watefi petitions
In the Columbia river was past and
that the bridge would be completed be
fore the first of next. year.

. One hundred men are on the
structure at the present time and add!
tlonal laborers are being hired aa faat
aa they can. When the work gets
little, more advanced the; builders, will
run a night and day shift of

tvwns Witness Atsaeked. - -

(Josraal gaeeial dervlee.) 1

Chicago, March 17.- - Mrs. A. I; Evans,
one' of the witnesses in the ease., of
Richard J.' Ivens, convicted of the mur
der of Mrs. Bessie Holllster, - '
dragged-int- an alley last-nigh- : by an
unknown .young man and choked and
beaten emtll. she. -

BUILT IN OREGON
H ; ; rJ : LO GG IN G

MARINE AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY r
, . ELECTRIC HOISTS . .. .v . ,

, : ;
HEAVY SAWMILL SPECIALTIES

POWER TRANSMITTING MACHINERY

Guaranteed heavier, stronger and of better design than sim-U- ar

machinery built elsewhere. We believe what we say and
. behind it. . ' ' .

Villamette Iron - and Steel Works
. PORTLAND, OREGON. U. S. A, - .

TOtf OREGON DAILY" JOURNALV. PORTLAND, TUESDAY EVENING. MARCH 27. W3.

Piles Cured
Ouicfdy-at-Hom- e

Without Pain, ; Cutting or Surery.
' '' Instant Relief. -

We ITeve It. Sample FmtoK Tm
Seven people out of ten are said to

have pile. Not out una In million
need neve them end we are proving It
every day at our own expense. We send

umnia nackase of' the wonderful
frfamld,.flla Cnra.tg any narinn ehen.
luteal tr frmm

We don't do thla as a matter of
amusement or philanthropy but because
it 4m to our interest to tlo so.- - we wo
that the auf ferer. trom jdleaLtormented
nt iirimn. almost crasv oy inia

wrtfbad Xruuhle. wtH And such lmmedi
ate relief that he wll go at onoe to bis
druggist and buy a bos and get well. -

We know that wa nava got um
at nnwd, in the world for piles, and

we are ready and willing to stand or
fall by .the verdict of those who make
the trial. We have Deen ooing aim w
some yeara. now and we never yet have
had occasion to regret it.

And the remedy at the drug store is
just as good as the sample we send out.
a a. for Instance, nere is a mn ww
such immediate relief from the sample
that he at once bought a dox. was ji
Just ss good T , Undoubtedly, sines n
ourad htm after all sorts and kinds of
things had failed. And it wasn't one of
those simple esses of a few yeaxsstand- -

ing it had existed o years.
, Hare is simple of the kind of letters

we set every day and we don't have to
ajilr for them:

Friend! I write to, ten wnat gooa
"your Pyramid Pile Cure' has done for
me. I used your- - sarapie, ana n uu
me so much good I went and got two
hnut. and I used one and 1 am an
other man altosether.-- . I have no pain,
no piles, and I have been troubled wun
them for over it years, and could And
no relief till now; thanks to your
iimrl, cure. ITss bv name if it will
do you any good; Isaac Smith, Whax

n K'w Vfrt, " '
Pyramid Pile Cure r sais at every

druggist's at 10 cents a box or, if you
would Iixe to try a sa.mii iw.i,
will receive one by return-mai- j by Bend-

ing your name and addreas to The
Pyramid Drug company, UOfln pyramid
Building, TMyhall. Mien.

UNEASINESS IN E

-OV-
ER-EDWARD'S HEALTH

King's Knee Troubling fiim
Great Deal Southern Trip

Ordered by Doctors.

i (Josrsal Special BerTiee.)- -

London. March XT, --Considerable - un--
ea.lneaa has been caused uirougnoui
England by the attempts to Keep secret
Kins Edward's condition. His majesty's
tmtt km, is troubling him a great deal
the last few months, and tho trip to the
south of France was really ordered by
Blr rrederick Treves, his physician. On
account of the king's diplomacy in go
ing to the Riviera for political reasons,
.n its visit to the new French presi
dent and the king of Spain, tne puone
was thrown off the scent aa regards his
physical lnflrtnitlee. - , i

. nr. Travee and one or- - two other' ex.
pertaorgeona whom King Edward called
In consultation said that another opera-
tion on the king's knee waa absolutely
necessary.

The facts have been, kept so secret mat
only a few persons in royal ana inner
circles of society and tne medical pro
fession know anything about the true
situation. '

,

FOUR.IN COUNTY JAIL
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Four prisoners ars In ths
county Jail charged with murder
in the first degree.- This Is ths
largeet number of prisoners
charged with a capital crims
that haa been in the Jail at one

morning
are: w

- Hlney Resaman. charged with
the murder of Thomas Flem- - e)
mlngs. on December It. in the
robbery of the Centennial saloon.

Jew Nun. a Chinese, charged e
with having shot Lee Tick Yea,
on the evening of January 19. e
. Paul Musa, who la said to have
killed Julius JKuha,
saloonkeeper, at the corner of e
Williams avenue and Weidler
street. February 17.

- George I Blodgett, who mur--
dered his former mistress. Mrs.
Alice Mllllgan. In her room at e
the Vair Noy hotel, last Friday e
afternoon.

e

FIVE TO SEEK OFFICES
-- ALL ARE REPUBLICANS

Five prospective office-seeke- rs .this
morning filed declarations with County

terruption of the work from high to become candtdatee for

working,

men

stand

Republican nominations. All are Ke- -

tiiihllcans.
Attnrnav Edward T. Taggart, who re- -

Ma at 141; Sherman atreet, ' wishes
i.hii representative in the state leg
islature. He to vote for the
people's choice for United states sen
tnr. '

H. I Searls of Montavilla seeks tha
nomination for constsble for ths Mount
Tabor Justice court, ms pwuurm
"Do Justice to all. but favor none."

The following wish to become mem
bere of the county central commlttoe:
fi V Ttart. 1(90 street; K. C.

Wright, 41 i street, end W. R.
Tlndall. 1M7 Van Houten atrest.

STICKS OF DYNAMITE .
, SHIPPED IN THE MAIL

'

iinaful anerial gerrlee.t
Fort Dedse. Is., March t7. "Mall me

another stick ef dynamite at once," tele
phoned John Johnson, a armor near
here, from Oraettinger to Esthervllls

Ths telephone Is In the poslof--

ii

fice. When tne pon"ir nwm
meesagt he nearly fell In a faint. In-

vestigation disclosed the fact that John-

son had broken a drill at the bottom of
a well he was sinking and first stick
of dynamite lowered Into the hole had
failed to explode. Fearing that a second
stick may havs already been mailed,
postal on all routes running Into
Oraettinger are handling mall sacks ss
If they contained cut glass. The firm
which sent the dynsmlts by mall will be

s'prosecuted.

Bmperor Approves. . :

. Kltai itorvlee.t
Vienna. March 27. The emperor to

day . approved - the f
Charles Francis to be American am-
bassador. ', - -
x " ; '

.. , ,'

MIS
83 AUD HEARTY

MerL Who .Were Associated; With
His Administration Call to .

- Present Congratulations. '

WAS CHIEF JUSTICE
f OF OREGON TERRITORY

Elected" to-Un-
ited Statei Senate

and Served u Purine; Strcnuoua
Timet at of Civil War Only
Survivor of Grant's Cabinet. -

Qeorge H. Williams, ths
only surviving member of President
Grant s' cabinet, in which he waa attor
ney-gener- celebrated his eld blrthr
day yesterday. He waa in tha best of
health- - and spirits and during tne any
received many callers at his residence,
41 North Eighteenth street '. C .'V.

Judge Williams was tendered a sur
prise lost" high t Tjy a number , of the
former city orriciais wno were asso-
ciated with him during his term as
mayor. called at his residence In
a body and were given a cordial recep
tion. The visitors congratulated tne

and wlshfcd htm many more happy
birthdays. Several short speeches were
mad '

Those present who . were formerly
associated with Judge Williams in the
city administration were: City Audi-
tor Thomas C. Devlin; L. Zimmerman,
Dr. Sanford Whiting. C. E. Rumelln. B.
V. Bister and John P. Sharkey, councll- -
wem-iJ- Ui W Opddaid. ll.CWwtman,"
Charles F. Beebe, Whitney X Boise,
Rodney L. OUsan, Profeasor H. D. Cur
tis, members of the executive board; 1

A. McNary, city attorney; Howard
Whiting, building inspector; " Dr. Wil-
liam- Jones- - and lir. Maa H. Card well.
members of the health board; Dr. Joee- -
phi. Dr. C. Hj Raf fetyr Cleorge W. Batea
and U Allen Ivewls of the city water
board; Superintendent. T. Dodge
and Engineer T. T. Clarke of the,Awater
department; J. D. Meyer and Ion
of the city park board: Lr, j. t;. zmo.
city - Other friends present
were A. U MUlsTColonet Met?rakenj-D- -
Md Dunne, Dr. A. A. Morrlaon. C. E. 8.
Wood and 8. B. MntbKsum. - - - -

Judge Williams has been closely as-
sociated with the history of Oregon for
many' years and has been a prominent
figure in American polltloa. In 1861
he waa appointed by President Franklin

to the office of chief Justice of
Orsgon territory and waa reappointed
by . President Buchanan, but resigned.
He was selected a member of the Ore-
gon constitutional' convention- - In H8I;
waa elected to the United States senate
In 1111, and was a prominent figure in
congress during the strenuous times at
the close of the civil war.

' While in Washington he was recog-
nised as a roan of much ability, and in
1171 was chosen a member of the Joint
high commission that framed the
treaty between the United fitates and
Great Britain relative to the Alabama
claims, the northwest boundary Ques-
tion and tha dispute over.the right to
fish off the coast of Canada.

President - Grant tendered Judge" WU
llama the position of attorney-gener- al

In 171.' He remained - la the cabinet
until-- MTS. In 1I7S he was nominated
by the president aa chief Juatlee of the
suoreme court of the United States, but
his name waa withdrawn. After leaving
the cabinet he practiced law for a sum
ber of years in Washington, D. C
then returned to Portland, where he has
since resided and practiced his profes
sion, except during the two years he
waa mayor, following the adoption Of
the new city charter. . .

POWER OF ADVERTISING.

Approxiniately S,000 Shoppers Attendee
sna Special Sale of Olds,

Wortaaa k Kins;.
A demonstration Of ths powsr of ad

time for aTIong while. The men vsrtlslng was given this when

promises

Hurst
Taylor

to-

day.

the

clerks

Close

They

judge

Frank

Lewli

physician,- -

Pierce

the entrances to Olds. Wortman A King's
department store on Fifth and Wash-
ington streets were blocked by a crowd
of shoppers that aanumed the propor-
tions ef a mob by the time the doors
were opened at 1:10 o'clock.'

Thla progressive Arm used a page
advertisement on Sunday and additional
space on Monday In exploiting a special
sale of embroideries for today. That
the advertising waa read and acted upon
was- conclusively proved. Every car
from the suburbs brought in .more
shoppers two thoussnd strong, they
came. Masculine minds puxxled over
the fact of the haatened morning meal
and employers wondered at the tardi-
ness of their workers, for ths feminine
portion of Portland had read the ad-

vertisement of the special sale and
were at the store, and there bright and
early, too.

- Thla sals mark
handling of apeclal lines, aa never in
the history of American salesmanship
has a store converted so much space
and stock to one aalo. The-enUre- - lower

fflfwwss TOrned over to embroideries.
and every aisle was filled with pur-
chasers. This stock was composed
largely of embroideries from St Gall.
Swltxerland, amounting In total value
te something like $10,000 worth of fac-
tory ends for the 1801 spring season.
This stock would ordinarily suffice for
special sales throughout ths sesson, in-

stead" of which Olda, Wortman A King
offered the unique proposition of one
great, day's sales.- -, - - -

PACKERS GET BIG PLANT
...

(Continued From Pr On. V-

A member of one of the leading pack-
ing firm a In Portland said this after-
noon that he had positive Information
O at the transfer had taken place. His
Information waa that the Swift people
had bought out Mr. May, who owned a
majority .of stock In the Union Meat
company, and would take over ' the
firm's business about May 1. The busi-
ness of the Swifts In Portland would be
conducted In the Troutdale plant until
the new. establishment could be built
on the peninsula, hs said.
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This season we are featuring our great Children's Departments and

main floor.) Our extensive orders placed directly witn tne most exauavaman-ufacture- rs

have been filled and as a result we are introducing, novel-

ties in models, and doth patterns not elsewhere seen. ; : :f

v -

Every, little garment bears evidence --of of style, fit

and quality. Our. prices are always right

vp I

Full line of Misses' Tailored Suits and Coats, the finest of the fam-

ous Buster Brown and Peter See our vestibule window.

ENCE AT ONCE

California A. Oregon Coast

Pass an Assured Fact.

. rManta tn Ta Journal.
r.rants Pass. Or, March 17. That ths

California A Oregon Coast Railway corn-na- n

la about to build k railroad from
Grants Pass to Wsldo Is evident by Its
giving notice to all. farmers, ranchers
snd others who know they hava fences.
K.r. niiiMina;. mi tne ntni OI WT
,ht tha comnanv will not be responsl
v.i. n. Ammm done to such property
by the operatlone of Jthe company- - fter
thewes ae-my-s. a surveying
going over the route for the lest time,

-- wl.,.. tha stakes. Colons! T.

W. M. Draper, chief engineer for the
company, hae been here for the last two
weeks looking after the preliminary s,

and wilt have direct charge of the
construction work.. .

The company la placing contracts for
.u TarantV-- f lVS Per Cent Of

the 110 000 stock subscriptions made by
win be paid at once. The

.in k nM aa construction pro-

ih ratio ef $1 of local
money to every 110 expended by the Cal
lfomla Bastern company.

WALSH
TWO WEEKS

Tl Bnarlal Servlca.)
Chicago. March 27. Vpon the request

of John R. Walah's attorney, who has
lust returned to the city sfteran ab-

sence of a week, United States Commis-
sioner Foots today continued the pre-

liminary hearing of Wal-- h. accused of
Illegal practlcea in mo
hank caae. to April I.

Walsh was arrested soms time ago
nhere-e-s Browing out. of tha failure

OF FUNDS
Of OREGON LIFE Insurance Company is in the hands of reputable
and successful financiers .

A. L. MILLS,

THE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
corps ofJrained Life. Insurance, Underwriters.

L. SAMUEL. . CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
--- r -" 77

-.- 'Assistant Manager
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POSTPONED

THE MVESTRIENT
,

PRESIDENT. -

isJ?arLa5ed-J)X-
5
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GenerarManaeeY.- -
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WASHINGTON PORTLAND.

CLOTiMS

Exclusive Styles
Hiah GradKoveltics

Drown, Buddy Tucker, Novelty

,M $2.15

INVESTIGATION

..

De Bayed Shipment
We have received a large stock of Mam's Sfeoeg waioa

have arrived here six weeks ago.
Thev ars stur tearnlar B4 Shoes and consist ef IVaoa, Btael

and Smaton in CHaa Meeal and Vatent Oolt Stathera,
JTiey are made on. the vwr latest lasts of best istarlslg through- -

In order to eell them quickly and make room for ear rtnaer
stock at Law Shoes (now arriving) we will lall them at

$3o45 a pannr
Complete new lines, all sises.--See window display. Mairordera

BromDtls-nUe- a,

wS

1 am maw wnw witrw m

Shoes."

ROSENTHAL'S
Sole jLCenas

of the Chicago National bank, of which
Institution hs wa preeident. Much In-

terest is manifested in the proceeding,
ss it Is expected that some startling
details regarding Walsh's financial
methods will be brought to light as a
reeult pf the government's investiga
tions. Psrtlculsr . lntereet centers --in
the memorandum notes for sums ag-

gregating 100,000. the discovery of
which led the bank examiner te order
the bank to cloee. . ...

MANITOBA LIBERALS
IN ANNUAL MEETING

(Joamal Rperlal gerrles.)
Winnipeg." Man., March J7- - The pro-

vincial Liberal convention of Manitoba
assembled In Winnipeg today, for a two-day- s'

session. Nearly 100 delegatea and
visitors are In attendance, : every con-
stituency being well represented. The
resolutions to be discussed with refer-
ence to their Incorporation In the party
platform will Include among other things
planks In favor of government hall in-

surance, a government liquor dispensary
In local option districts and federal con-
trol and regulation of telephone rales.
Other matters that will probably receive
attention are the protect Tnr a Hmlxm
hay rallway. a simple and Inevnensive
franchise lew S"1 inothods for the sup--
prasaloa t ar . t l t .'rctloav. . ...

win appreciate RoseothaTa

and Boyaen Oeleb rated Sho aa.

THIRD

STREET

MARK TWAIN'S BOOKS .

BARRED FROM LIBRARY

Jooraa1 Special Barries.!
i New Tork. March 17. Literary elr- -.

clea were surprised, to learn that the
Brooklyn public 'library had placed
Mark Twain's "Huckleberry rtna" and
"Tom Sawyer" on the restricted liet
on the ground that the books wsre un-fi- t

for children under the age of dis-
cretion. When the author learned that
the books had been declared "not good
for small boys and girls" he sat down
and wrote a letter eoncering tha banish-
ment to grown-u- p readers of two
healthy, normal, fun-lovi- boys, la
which ho made comments la a crisp,
direct styls that permits no misunder-
standing. LJbrary ofnoers hava not yet
seen fit to make the letter pwbllo,
Clemens said that It had been written
privately. ... i . - H i oihum

Torture by Sevegea.
" Upesklng of the -- torture to wMh

some of the savage trlbeo In the Philip-
pines euhjwt their captives, remlnrte e-- e

of ihe Inlenae Buffering I eeiurei t
three months from InfUmmaiiua. t ' t
Kldny" says W. 11. enarman (. .

in Me. "Nothing h"i r ' .
tried kUeirlc 1 f
whlnh con.ple' y i

I.lver Cnmp . '
or1n-- s sn'l i i

weak en I r i
(J.i-r.- -. 1 '
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